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THE YEAR OF CHARLOTTE MANNYA MAXEKE:
Realising Women's Rights

Improving schools infrastructure
in rural communities 

 

Matat netball club fly’s
Matatiele flag high

nationally
 

2022/23 IDP Community
Outreach Road Show

 

2021 Mayoral cup Finals

We bid our Honorable
2016/2021 Cllrs. Farewell



2022/23 IDP Community outreach programme
 

Njengenxalenye ye nyanga yeNkonzo ka Rhulumente eqatshelwa kweyoMsintsi kunyaka ngamnye uMaspala
wasekhaya waseMatatiele uqale ngomhla we 13 ukuya kowe 16 kweyo Msintsi ngowama-2021 waqalisa inkqubo
enika uluntu amandla okwenza ukuba amazwi abo aviwe ngesiCwangciso soPhuhliso oluHlanganisiweyo(IDP)
ukufikelela eluntwini. 

Oku kuyinxalenye karhulumente yokuqinisekisa okokuba rhoqo uya ebantwini aphulaphule izidingo zango kwaye
anike ingxelo ngomgama osele uhanjiwe ekuphuculeni iimpilo zabahlali. 

Lenqkubo inike uluntu ithuba lokukhangela kwizindingo zabo ezihamba phambili ukuba baziphehlelele okanye
bongeze apho bedinga uphuhliso khona.

Ethetha noluntu luka wadi 10 kwiholo yoluntu yase Lunda usodolophu, uceba Momelezi Mbedla ucele uluntu
ukuba libenomonde kurhulumente kunikezelo lweenkozno. “ Umasplala ushicilele inani leeprojekthi zonikezelo
lweenkonzo ezise magqabini ukususela ngonyaka ka -2016 sisaqala ukusebeza njengebhunga eliphumayo”utshilo
usodolophu.

Amaqela ohlukeneyo aquka uSodolophu, amalungu eekomiti azilawulayo kunye nooceba, oomanejala kunye
namagosa kamaspala namasebe ka Rhulumente.



Jubilations as MEC Gade officially opens Pontseng mega school and Mothibisi J.S.S
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Eastern Cape MEC of Education, Mr Fundile Gade, joined by the Matatiele Local Municipality leadership and
the Department of Education in the Alfred Nzo West officially opened two first of its kind schools in wards 11 and
14, Pontseng Mega School and Mothibisi Senior Secondary School on the 12th and 14th of October 2021
respectively. 

In an interview with the Communications Unit and members of the media, MEC Fundile Gade, stated that the idea
behind building Mega Schools in the Province is responding to the rationalisation and realignment of schools
programme that was introduced by the department in 2016. The programme is aimed at improving the system in
rural areas, by clustering small rural schools and building bigger and more efficient schools. 

The department has spent approximately R150 million for the construction of Pontseng Junior Primary School
which encompasses 38 classrooms, sporting facilities, Science and Computer labs, Early Childhood Development
Centre (ECDC) and two Multi-Purpose Centres among others. Project value for the second school which is
Mothibisi SSS was R39 million and encompasses 13 spacious classrooms, Admin and Support area, Reception
area, 16 ablution facilities and Multi-purpose centre to mention but a few. 

The pupils from both schools expressed their excitement for having been built such a huge and well-resourced
schools. “We used to study in containers with not enough furniture and with no proper sanitation”. 
The school has been struggling for years with no proper infrastructure and the location was not ideal”, said the
principal of Mothibisi SSS, Mr Gomba. The principal continued to say that the school was located on very low
ground which was very windy and was not good for the core business which is teaching and learning, so they had to
look for another site to locate the new school. He further added that new classrooms are social distancing friendly
because of their size and the type of furniture they are now using. 

The Mayor of Matatiele Cllr. Momelezi Mbedla pleaded with the community to keep the schools safe and not
vandalise this magnificent infrastructure. “For years we have been experiencing protests from the communities that
result in burning down of the schools, I would like to encourage members of the public to protect and look after
these state of the art facilities” said Mayor Mbedla.



The Matat Netball club recently represented the Eastern Cape Province at the National Twizza netball tournament
hosted at Pretoria on the 23rd – 24th of September 2021. 

The Municipality through the office of Special Programmes and Communication is tasked with the responsibility
to coordinate relevant stakeholders for the purpose of community participation in sports, arts and cultural
activities. 

Bidding farewell to the netball club at the municipal council chambers, the Mayor Cllr. Momelezi Mbedla
announced that the municipality would support the club with branded tracksuits and accommodation for the team
to be accommodated upon their arrival at Pretoria, so they could get enough rest before their first game which was
scheduled for the 23rd.

Congratulations to the team as they managed to make it to the semi-finals, with the team gaining two individual
accolades of best goal shooter (Nomaprincess Kanetsi) and best defender (Siyeza Mjozi). Both the two were
selected to be part of the Twizza National team.

Matat netball club fly’s Matatiele flag high nationally
 



Mantsi Tsele
Senior Officer: HRD

Keikanne Letsela
Senior Officer: IPMS & OD

Reuben Setloboko
Electrical Artisan

Nonceba Sithetho
Risk Officer

Dikotsi Bolofo
Senior Officer: Agriculture

Employees with high scores during 2020/2021 mid-term IPMS assessments 

Based on the mid term Individual Performance Management System (IPMS), these individuals were found to be
the best performers based on their scores. Congratulations to them and we encourage all employees to work hard
as we build the Matatiele we want.

Christopher Van Wyhe
Logistics Officer



Through the lens

2021 Mayoral cup once again showcases Matat youth
potential

MLM honors its outgoing leadership  

MLM Environment & Waste unit launches a clean-up campaign
under the theme;"Team up to clean up, be part of the solution not the problem".



Mayor wishes Matric class of 2021 goodluck

Mayor of Matatiele Local Municipality: Cllr Momelezi Mbedla

Greetings to the people of Matatiele, 2021 Matriculants in particular.

We are in the second quarter of the Financial Year, as per the Local Government Calendar – a quarter filled with a
lot of activities and programmes happening around our communities, with Local Government Elections upon us,
with that being said let us take a pause and think about our Matriculants.

Allow me to take this opportunity to send best wishes to 2 902 Maluti Sub-district Matriculants who will be sitting
for their final examinations from the 26th of October 2021 at their respective examination centres. We all know that
this has been a difficult year for you and your teachers due to the corona virus pandemic, but we hope and believe
that you will come out victorious against all odds. 

This is the time of the year that you should be focusing more on studying and understanding your hard work. You
should be buried in your books, and be excited to show off your newly acquired knowledge.
Please remember that the National Senior Certificate is not only a school leaving Certificate, but it is a gateway or
the key to a better quality of life for so many of our young people.

We would like to extend a word of gratitude to all educators who sacrificed their time and energy until this far,
especially during this abnormal time. We also encourage parents and the society at large to continue supporting the
education system and create a conducive environment for our pupils to allow fair and smooth examination season in
the Matatiele area. The municipality will continue with its commitment to skills development for the youth, this
through financial support for students from disadvantaged households and enable them to pursue qualifications of
their choice. 

You all have done well to get this far and I am sure you know that this phase marks another important milestone in
your life. Develop the “I can do it attitude”. All best and make us proud. 



Contact us on:
039 737 8100/039 737 8121


